
Keeping employees engaged in 
diabetes management hasn't always 
been easy. Until now.

A comprehensive diabetes
management program that helps
employees stay engaged from Day One. 

A One-Step™ monitor that helps remove barriers to testing.

To test with traditional glucose meters, employees have to interrupt their day and go 

through a complicated routine handling separate lancets and separate test strips.

But, no more. POGO Automatic® Blood Glucose Monitor lances and tests in One-Step, 

making it easier for employees to follow their recommended testing regimen.

A truly personalized experience, based on each employee’s needs. 

The Patterns® for POGO Automatic app syncs with POGO Automatic and provides data 

that helps employees track and manage blood glucose results. Tailored educational 

content and evidence-based health and wellness resources are delivered to support 

employee behavior change for diabetes and beyond.

Live one-on-one coaching with leading diabetes professionals. 

The coaching program is powered by INTERVENT, a leader in health-related behavior 

change with over 20 years' experience. Certi�ed Diabetes Care and Education Specialists 

work with employees to create a step-by step plan and review their progress each month.

Here’s what you can o�er every eligible employee:

Introducing



A turnkey program.
Advanced technology.
Expert coaching.

Have Con�dence. Our coaching program carries a world-class Net Promoter Score of 721 and 
POGO® 360™ provides reporting metrics for employers to measure success and engagement.

O�ered through a cost-e�ective
PPPM (Per Participant Per Month) model

For more information, contact partnerships@intuitymedical.com

Advanced testing device Customized digital interaction

POGO Automatic® Blood Glucose 
Monitoring System, the �rst and 
only FDA-cleared, One-Step™ 
blood glucose monitor with 10-test 
cartridge technology, ending the 
need for separate lancets and 
separate test strips

Press Once. GO!™ for convenient
and discreet testing—anytime
and anywhere they choose

Continuous supply of
POGO Automatic Test Cartridges 
delivered to employees

Patterns® for POGO Automatic app

Key analytics to monitor trends

Set glucose targets to promote action

Schedule reminders to avoid missing 
important testing times

Designate contact for emergency alerts

Leader in health-related behavior change

Over 115 peer-reviewed publications

Live one-on-one coaching with
a Certi�ed Diabetes Care and
Education Specialist

Individualized wellness and
progress reports

Personalized meal and exercise plans

Healthy recipes

Coaching by INTERVENT

The program includes:
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